
* "h àet nsmittei aüd also
cpy of he depositions takenin the case. The war-
ant will empow'er 'auidiaqûirè-iie guardians of wit-

aiai îioi'inrel'd b'thé,¶àper is sent to' inthe
dasinteac, if it b'ot 'the place of ltimate déti-
naion t send hlm forward ; and the guardians in
Eö -lardare tbLireinbiired for the cost ofthe pau-

er's maintenance andaremovalat. thearate of d. a
day for ther form.r,' 'and Id.;a mils for the latter.

rom the -ist ofOctober tIo the 31st of March, no wo-
'$â'br~cild&nder 14, aiali be conveyed as a deck

EsvEN LosDoN FîaEs.-During Sunday morning
mnd-Saturday night the iremen of the brigade and
thos b~elonging to the parishes were summoned
to attend not fewer than eleven fires that had occur-
red in different parta of the metropolitan district.

A Fise oaf.a msdisastrous character occurred on
Friday.night, in Manchester,- by which the extensive
India-ibbèr manfactory of Mésira. Hammer and Ne-
pirhew was totally destroyed1 and, throigh the falling
of a gable; oné fireman was killed and three others
injured. The losa of the property 1 estimatéd at near-.
ly £14,00O.-.On Saturday evenung another ire broke
outwhich although foitunately not attended with
conséquèaces fatal to life bas effeetêd the destruction
of property te a ranch reater amoiunt. The scene of
the second conflagration was ther machine factory of
Messra. Parr, Curtis,? and Madeley, at Ancoats, the
lossibeing calculaited at upwards :of £100,000. By
tis misfortune 1,500 men will re thrown ont of ecm-
ployment.

GEàLIsa CiVILIsArTION.-The Timer and other pa-
pers report the "I fight for the championship," which
took place on Tuesday, on an island in the Medway,
the combatants being two men,namedturst and Mace,
the former of gigantic frame, and the latter a very
smaii man. iurst.s advantage in size and weight ap-
pears to have been counterbalanced by the superior
agility of Mace. The Times saye, ' Mace 'began the
fight with a terrifia blow, whieb completely closed
Hursî's eyes, and seemed to make iis bulky fraie
iremble to iis very feet. Before the first round,
which lasted nearly twelve minutes, was orer, Hurst
was balf smothered in hise own blood, which poured
over bis luge figure in sncb streams that Mace him-
self was covered with it, and the clothes oft lurst'a
two seconds almost saturated. . . . But, thoughI
now utterly blind. is feattures smashed out of Sal
recognition almost as a human being, and reeaing
iroam iis fearful loss of blood, the gory, disfigured
giant still tottered from his corner, only to be sent
staggering back by an antagonist that bie seemed
capable of annhilating." And so the fight went on,
the blind, fainting, and elpless Hurst being unwil-
ling te discontinue tili the seconds interposed their
veto. " The spectacle whihI Hurst presented is to
horrible for description. Even the oldest champions
of the ring were agst at the fearful punishment in-
fiicted in fifty minutes." Mace iad not a single mark
on bim. We are told that the Chatham Dockyard
police arrived just as the fight was over. Great
sympathy was expresed for Hurst, and Mace went
abourt and colected £35 for him !

ENGLAND IN Tus NissTEENTH CEs"URY.-A Co'-
resporndent of the Stourbridge Tines states that three
children living le the parish of Clent, iad been suf-
fering from hata is called "I chin-cocugb? The usual
remedies bad been resorted to, but without effect.
To bring about a cure, therefore, the parents took
the children to the finger-post near the village. Af-
ter placing each child barebacked upon the cross on
the donkey's neck, they rode them round the finger-
post aine times. In order that no obstacle should
be offered to the donkey's progress, the parents had
cut away parn of a hedge, and ha-ving gone round the
finger-post the mystic number of Limes, they return-
ed home. The correspondent adds, "l The mother
told me that the children bad not cougbed since,
and wished tha every mother knew the remedy."

In addressing a jury upon one occasion, the cele-
brated Lord Jeffrey found it necessary to malte frea
with the caractér of a .nilitary officer who was pres-
ent. Upon bearing him several times contemptuously
spoken of as the "soldier' the son of Mars. boiling
with indignation, interrupted the pleader

"l Don't call me al soldier, air; i'm an ofiicer 1"
Lord Jeffrey immediately went on: "IlWell, gen-

tiernen, this officer, who is 'no soldier, was the sole
cause of all the mischief thai ad occurred 1"1

Religion of the heart may truly and justy be
called the ieart of religion.

Books are embalmed minds. Fame is a flower
upon a dead man's heart.

Peace is the evening star of the soul, and virtue
is its aun ; the two are never far apart.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant .Street.

OWING to a greatmany Pupils of the Higher Classes
of the above Establishment having gone to business,
and some of the Preparatry.Pupils having been pro-
moted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes.

Parents, desirous of availing .themselves of the
many superior ad«vantages derivable from a Select
School; vill do Well, on account of the number being
limited, to apply without delay.

A thorough English, Frenoib, Commercial and Ma-
thematical Education is imparted on moderate Ternis.

For particuslars, apply at the School.
WM!. DORAN, PrincipalI.

May23. 3m,

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
HIPPOPOTAM US!

HIPPOPOTA-MUS!!
HIPPOPOTAM US!!!

ZOGLOGICAIL GARDENS,

L o N D ON.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINAReY

M. GUiLBAULT, Propirietoro e!'cr ZOOLOGICAL
GA RDENS, Montreai, iras the honer te announice ta
Public tirai ho hass suceedecd in conisummatting such
negotiatior'ns will enable hiim, in tire course a!' a few
days, te sudsd te lire attractiens o!' tire Zoologieal
Gardens,thre renaione

11 PPOPOTAMUS
Prom tira Royal Zoological Gardens, Landora, ihis
rare ans] wonderful epecimen af Natura iseter>'
hraving been purcirased b>' G. C. Quichr, Eaq., 'sas]'
broughrt to:thris ceunir>' ai aun expense of ove'r THIR-
T? THOUSAND DOL LARS.

It la tira frirs ans] anly' spacimien et its kind] which
bas ever- been exhribited] ln 'America, ans] ls tire only'
one seenini Erope 'since A. D. 318. it was creptuired]
la Nubia. oa tira Nile, a distance et over fifteen iran-
dred] milés above airo, by order of Abha Pasha,
Viceroy of Egypt, and presented to the British
Zoological Society,. wbere he-:monopolized public
attention for a long timeand acieved:à'reputation
for himself andthe .Society whieh hs' 'reached to
most remote noos tof the civilized.world. -The
niber a visitora to the Zoological.Gardens dur-
ing' the frst year. of., the: exhibiton ,intLondon,
amounte.to .360,402, being an excess of 291,507
perBsZ over any preceding year.

liY ORAT I
We, theounderuignedgasyorahereby cetify

that the DruggistsAtpthaoriisandPhysl-
cians of our sevral cities have signed a docu-
ment of assurance tiïa' that the remedies of
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (Ayer's
Baraaparllla Pillo,'Ague Cure, and Cheiry
Pectoral,).have been found to be medicineas of
great excellence; and worthy the confidence
of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL, 3ASS.

HOIt. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NAsxuA, N. l.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor Of MANCI1ESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
-Mayor of Coxconu, N. H.

HON. A. H. BULLOCE,
Mayor of WoRcEsTEfl, tAss.

HON. NATH'I SILSBEE,
. Mayor of SALnE, Mass.

HON. P. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor of flsTOn, 3ASS.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor bf POVENDECE, R.!1.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
bayor of Nor.wwi, Cryy.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
M3ayor of NEW Loenow. CosN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
.Mayor of 3oNTRE.%, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEw youa CmIY.

HON. H. M. XINSTREY,
Mayor of I.umxros, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TonovTo, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCiNSATI, Cimoa.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LoIsVILLE, HY.

HON, JORN SLOAN,
Mayor of LxoNs, IOWA.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor of Bow:u.svîLr., C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of' uGusTA, Me.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALIowxL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEX,
Mayor of FPEDEICTON, Y. 1

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEw BirnorD, MAss.

HON. J. BTAISDELL,
Mayor or FAr.L Rrn, Mass.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor or NEwroaT, R. L

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JONi HOGDEN,
Mayor of DuuQUE, lIOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CiA TANOOGA, TENY.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Ilayor of TUscALooSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BÂUGH,
Mayor of MExMs, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor Of NEw ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of! ]oclESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor ofUTIcA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of' PiTTnUio, FA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor Of DETROIT, MICa.

Certify tbat the resident Druggists bave assured
them,

Certify that: the resident Druggists bave assured
the,

Certify that the reaident. Druggists bave assured
them,,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparila

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Apply to

ontu ra 30th April, 186

G. & D. SHAW,
i0 Comman Streett

I. 3t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in reurning tinkuis to is friends
and the public for tie very liberai support extended
to him during the past twelve-years, vould nnounce
'to them that bbe.as just complie-rd a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI.
TURE,-tbe largest ever on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in the Furmiture ]ine. He would
call apecial attention to hi stock of firt clasa Furni.
tore, such'as R'sewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Chesnut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, 7ary-
ing in price from $20 to $225. Also tu iis Mahog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parieur, Dining, Library and
Hall Furniture, of'various style^ and prices, together
with 2000 Ciane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
tbirty-fßve different patterns, and.varying from 40c.
to $18 cach.- The' vibole bava been manufactured
for cash during the winter, and in such large quan.
tities as to insure a saving of 10 per cent to pur.
chasers. Goods packed for shipping and delivered on

es an excelient remedy, and vorthy the confidee board th Boats or tar, or auteematenees cf boy-
of th community. ara resisiog vitin tira cit ats, free et charge.

la an e:cellent remedy, and worthy the confidence AIse, an.hans a large asserîment of tiretoiIewing
of the community. .anais r- Salaiogan>sas] Vencers

1s an excellent re'medy, and vorthy the confidence Turpantize, Glue, Sans]Prnîer, Maiogan>'ans] cier
of the eciiïnunity. Nob5r CurIes Hair.. lsir Clati, Moss, Excelsior ans

aIl otirrGoods un tira Upirestar>'lune, nl et wiliicl
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA. vil! iersi 1ev for Cash, or exciaugas.Ail Gouda warrantas] te ireas eprsanfecl, or l

For Spring Diseases. ha tabou bacC ans]tie meney returred vitiin oe
For Purifying the DIod.math.
For Scrofula or King's Evil. Ail sales under S100 strict]>'crîsir; fmem $100 ta
For Tamors. Ulcers, and Sores. $1000, irrec or six months, vitîr stisfnctery endors-
For Eruptions ane 'iinples. cd notes if roquirac. A discount cf ]2j per cent ta
For Blotchers, Blai.a, andi Bells.
For St. Antlsoay's Pire, Rose, or Erysfp- tra hunededuetion fromtire'mark-d price a!e-
For TetteroràSa PietsUm. [eOas, . i] geass, the mota crf tie ioose beiag irge sales
For Seald-Head« a.ntingwoas]m.maliprofits,Fo clfaac àng-%vr. iTire aboya lis: la but an oufine ofe!'tiaStock on
For Cancêr andi Caneorous Serea.'For Ser a ndyos, Sere-Sas an nisses. bans], ans] tirepropriier resîîacttfui]>-solicits a vEautFloriSilreayl atlSorn-ara, and Humeers.stablsirtrefe
For Feamale Diseases.' ' ' tia is tira argest, best assonas] ans]cheapest
For suppresaion and irregularity. Stock o!' Oeds in Ibis ci>.
For Syphimis or Vencreal Disceases.
For Laver Complaints.
Fer "Diseases of thre Heaurt. ITSMGREFer igëiolei or lie.lcar. W»o.ksc ýamr ad PRd il Frrilure F-Vareou se,

Tir Maorscf ireelse!'chiis ttie Vsits] trIs,24.1 Notre Laine Street, MVontras]I.Thle Mayors of the chlief cities of the United States,

Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, eri, Brazil, Apnil 19, 1861.
Mexico, and in fact amoat ail tIe cities on this coni.
nent, have signed this docume1n3t, to assure tiroir peo-
ple what remedies they ma>y tse with safty and confi- A NGUS & LOGAN.
dence. Buteour spae wil only admit a portion ofthem.
Âye'sv PAPERý & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,

er's Sarsaparilla,
yes Cherry Pectoral, /Sint PaL.

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayoi"s Ague Cure, fa ltapping

rna'nran ' jPaper alvayaoniband.
PREP REDLO:aN

Dr. .. C. Ayer & co.W
LOWELL, MASOc.S.-

Ans] sels] by Drugglsta every whbere.
'Lyman, Savage, k Co, at Wholesaie and Retail

and by all the Druggist iin Mnieal and thraugh A
obt Uppor ansLter Crneds.

publish three millions, and scatter them broadcast
over the earth, in order that the sick every where
may have before them the, information it contains.
Druggists &nd dealers in medicine gernrally have
them for distribiitfbn gratis; t and also for sale.these
remediès, prepard , . T. C. Azan, Practical
an .Analytical Chrèitléowell, Mass.

SOLlI Bi1
,-LyrandSa"age,&o at Wholesaie-,sad Ratail;
out bpalntd oDrukiafBinada 6é.â.ntiro
oui Upper and Lover Canada.

THEITRUEF, WITNESSs 4ND C'IHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUYL 1-2, 1861.

FOR SALE,
THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situated on the
Old LACHINE CANAL; formerly belonging to the

i Hudson Bay Company, and'now the property of the
Sisters of Ste. Anne.

For terms eof Sale, apply on the premises.
June 6. St.
l- The Sisters avail temselves of tibis opportu-

nity to inform the public tat towards the end of
SEPTEMBER neit, they will OPEN their BOARD.
ING SONOOL for y'oung Ladies.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as FEMALE TEACHER, by a per-
son qualiried to give instruction in the FRENCH and
ENGLISH L ANGUAGES, in aIUSIC, DRAWING,
and NEEDLEWORK of every description. The
bighest Tejtimonials can be produced.

For particulars, apply at this Office.
May le, 1861.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FRO MR.il E. PICKUP,)

IHAVING commenced Business on his own account,
in the Store late]y occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. 22, Great St. JTamcs Strcet,

(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bege leave to inform the Publie that hie will keep on
hand a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and
MAGAZINES.

X'cwspapers Yeatly put up for thea3foil.

Also, a Large Assortment of STATIONERY, PENS,
1NK, BLANK CHECKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment et SCHOOL BOOKS.

POSTAGE STSMPS FOR THE MILLION.

Montreal, May 4, 1861.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION

GLASGOW.
A.BNCHOR LINE 0F S2EAAI P.CKET SH]PS.

PARTIES wishing to bring out tbeir friends, can
i procure TICKETS ai the following Rates.-

INTERMEDIATE................ $30
STEER.GE,.................... 25

available for any Steamer of the Line during the
seasson.

j',-' ''~ ' -

r'

CARD OF ?HANKS.
H. BRENNAÂN'would respectuiily return thanks te
his friends and the public generally for their liberal
patronage duriLg the past .hree years and hopes to
merita continuance of the sainme. He bas also te iform
them that hiniends to RE11OVE to the East wirng of
the sioi at present occupied by D. k J. Sadlier,
corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier streets,
where he will manufacture Boots and Shoes of the
best material and te order as heretofore.

RELIBE IN TEN MINUTES.

IRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS.

The most certainune spieedy remedy cver dicovered
for all Diseases of the Chesi anti Lur;s, Coughs,

Colds, Asihm,, Cnsumption, BronrhiH, In-
fiuenza, Hoarscures. lDifficult Rrer.

ing, Sore T/roaut, &c. .!rc.
THESE WAFERS give the o st instatntanetous aud
perfect relief, and wiher upersevered vith according
to directions, never inl lu effect i ratpidi and lasting
cure. Thousands have bee restoreci toi perfect
bealtih wbo have tried other means in vain. To ali
classes and all constitutions ilIy art equanlly ra bles-
sing and a cue-nore nteed desp.ir, no mate'r how
long the disense nmIIIy avle exisred, or Iuwever severe
i t may lie, 1,rovidvd the urgianlic rrreuire of the vital
organs is roi hopelessly decryed. Every one afilict-
ed should give themr ran imrtiarul triail

To VncAS-ra and lPU:Iroc SPEAKEyRs, these Wafers
are peculiarly valutablei; they will in oie day re-
move the inost severe ireccasionaIl boarseness ; and
their regulnr use fur a few days will, sut all times,
increase ithe power and fiexibility f thie voice,
greatly improving its toue, compass and clearness,
for which puîrpose :hey are r'egularlyiised b iry mniiiy
professiona vocalits.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Robchster, N. Y.

Price 25 cents ier box.
For sale in Montreial, by J. M. Ihlnry & Sois

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co , S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & iCs ampbelI, rurrmi at thie
Medical Iaill, and ilIl MErdicine Dealers.

NORTHROIt & LYMAN, Newcastie, C W., Ge-
nernl Agents for the Canîadus.

May 30 4n.

The following renedies are offered to tie public
rq the best, inost perfect, which inedicail science can
atford. AVER:'s CATIrunTie PIL.S have hein pre-
pareil iwith the utmrost skill which the medial pro-
fessionî of this age possesses, and their eWirI sshow
they have virtues vhich suriass any emnbinationr
of neicines hitherte knowun. Other preparations
do imore or less good ; but this cures such idanger-
cus consrplaints, S quick and so surely, as ti provt
an ielieacy and a power to uproot dise' byond
any thing whiclh mien havei knsown before. By re-
rrroving the ,bstructions of the internai organ sandl
stimulating theam into healthy action, they rensovate
the fountains of lire and vîgr -health courses
anew througli the body, andthe sick Ins is eicll
again. They are adapted te disease, and disease
only, for when taken by one in ihealthi the produce
but little effect. This is the pierfection of iedicieir.
It is antagonistic ta disease, andl nurmre. Tender
children i ay take themr vith imnrjrity. If tley
are sick they will cure tios, if tisey ae %eil they
vill do them no hanrm.

Give therm te -somet patient wiho 'ha een pros-
trated with bilious complaint: sec his lbent-up, tot-
tering form straighrten vith strengti agai; see his
lonrg-lost appetite return ; sec his clanuniv features
blossom into health. Give them to sonie sutfferer
ybose foui blood lins burst out in scrofula till hris

skinî is covered with sores; wlo stands, or sits, or
lies in anguisi. He bas been drenehed inside and
out with every potion vhich ingenuity could sug-
gest. Give hn these Prts, and mark the effect;
sec the seabs fall front bis body; sec the new, fair
skin that has growrn under themr; sec the hate leper
that is clean. Give then to him whose angry
humors have planted rheunatisn ini bis joints and
banes; move him, and ha serceches with pain ; lie
too has been soanked through every muscle of his
bodyi with liniments and salves; give him these
Pr.s to purify bis blood; they nay not cure him,
for, alats there are cases which. ne mortai power
can reach; but mark, lie walks with crutches now,
and now lawalks alone; they have curred hini.
Give thom to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,
whose gnatwing stomach bas long agö caten every
smie frotm his face and every muscle fron hirs boly.
Sec bis appetite return, and wvith it his licitth; sec
the new man. Sec her that vas radiant with lcalthn
and loveliness blasted and too earlyi witlering
away; want of exorcise or mental anguish, or soine
lurking discase, bas deranged] the interaiL organs
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till theicy do
their office il. Her blood is vitiated, ber health is
gone. Give lier these PILLs to stimulate the vital
principle into renewed vigor, te cast out the ob-
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blond.
No,' ook again -the roses blassent on lier cheek,
and wher lately sorrow sat joy bursts fron every
feature. Sec the sweet infant wasted ith iworms.
Its van, sickly features tell you vithout disguise,
and painfally distinct, that they are eating its lite
away. Its pnched-up nose and cars, and restlesa
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Give it the PILLa ai large
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the bed.
Nov turn again and sec the ruddy bloom of child.
bood. la it nothing ta do these things ? Nay, are
they net the marveof this age ? And yet they are
donc around you every day.

Have you the less senrous symptons of these dis.
tempers, they are the casier cured. Jaundice,
Costiveness, Hendache, Sideache, HeartburnFou
StomachNaaseat Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss.of Appetite, kng's Evil, Neurairia Gout, and
kindred complainte al arise from the crangements«
which these PIL rapidly cure. Take them perse
veringly, and'under the ceunsel of a qood Physician
if you can; if nat, take thera judiciously by'such
nadvicn as we give Jou, and the distressing, danger-
eus diseases they cure, IwIhici afflict se many mil-
lions of the human race, are cast out liko the devils
of old - they must burrow inthé brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents per box -- 5 boxes for $1.

Through a trial of many jears andtbrougi every
nation of civilized mon, AYER's CHERRY PEoToRAL
bas been found t afford more relief and te cure
more cases of puImonary disease than any other
remie]y knowns ta mrankînd. Cases o!' apparently'
satled] censumption have been cures] b>' Lt, andi
thousands et sufferers wsho wsere deemed] beyond] lire
reacr o!' humans aid bave becri restoredl te their
friends ans] ursefulness, ta sound] bealth aad thre
enjoymeats e!' life, by' this ali-powerful antidote te
dîseases e! tire lungs and throat. Htere a cols] lhad]
settled] cn tire longs. Tire dry, lsacking ceughs, tire
glassj eye, ans] the paie, tisin teatures of hlm whoa
was Iately' lusty anîl streng, whmsper ta aIl but 1dm
CONSUMPTWN. He tries every tbing; but thre
disease fa gnawsing ai hris ritals, an dshoews its
fatal symnptems more ans] more over ail iris tramne.
Hie is taking tire CHERRY PECTORAL nows; it has
stoppes] his ceughr andI made bis breathiing easy;
bis sleep is souand aI night;irhis appretite retuîrns,
ans] with it bis strengthi. The dart whrich pierced
bis side is brokeen. Scarcely' any neighnborhood can
be touas] whrich bris not sema hiving tropbhie ihiste shradeow forth tire vir-tues wich have won fer tire
CHE:RuY PECTORAL anr imperishable renown. But

tîs uscfulness does not cas] bere. Nfa, it accoma-
p lies more byv preventien titan cure. *Thre cont-
less colds andl coughîs which Lt cures arc the secs]
'which woeuld] have ripened into a dreadful hrarvest
cf incurable diseuses. Influenzra, Croup, Bironchitis,
Heoarseness, fleurisy,Whooping Ceugir, ans] aIl Irri-
tations'cf tire tirat ans] lungs are easily cures] by'
ttic CuEnr PECTORAL if taken fa season. Evsery
f amily' should] have Lt b>' them, ans] threy will fiand i
an invaluable.protection tram tire insidious prowler
w'hichicarries off the parent shéep trom many a fdock,
tiredarling lamb from many a home..

Autheatzcated evidence of these fats, withr direc-
tions fer thre treatmeat ôf ech complaint, may be
feund] in Ayer's -Americsan Almanae, o!' wichr we· ROBERT KELLY,

Agent for'Montreaî,

F NFORMATIONND
OF ELL'EN'ORhnd SARAH 7 MO.REJ natives of the
County -Donegal, Ireland.SThieBe yeara ago, when
last heard'fiom;they waie livi2: New York ;-and
whéë if;is dûïposed;;they are residing stili. Any
mformation..eoncerning thraaweùld ,be. thankfilly
received by tbeirirothrat,Jànf ore È c 6r o Johnaeilly, Aylmer Street Montreal..

7
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

No mediine is more prompt in la action in casesor Cholera, Cholera Morbus c., than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It is the acknowledged antidote which
seldom fails if applied in ils early symptoem. Nofaily should be witheut a bottle ot it alwasys onhand.

The stain on linen from tihe use of thie Pain Kiilerla easily rr'moved by washing it in alcohol.
Davis' Pain Killer seems larticularly efficaciousin cholera morbui, bowel complaints, and atier dis-eases to whici the natives of Burmah, from theirunwholesone style of living, are peculiarly exposed.ft is a valuable antidote t the poison of Centipedes

Scorpions, bornets, &c.
Rev. J. Benjamin, late Ilissionary in Bullorh.

Sold by druggists and all dealers in fanily medi-cines.

Er Sala, ae Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Ce.; Carter, Kerry & CO., Lasmplougli & Campbell,Wholesale agents for Montrerd.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-Booi.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GIDE 'TO Vis PUCnLIC WoîtiHi' AND PERVeigS1 oTHE cAToLc eCIfnci, AND A COLLECTION ' oFeR--oTIONs FoR TUE PRIVATE UiSE OF THE AIIHPUL,
Iilustraied tilth ifiene Sce'l Engravings, after n7eto

al1i exqrisitf "e'Iir
A new Catholic Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wante Of tire pîr-sent time, and adapt-ed to the use of the faithrful la <bis country.

AURIDOECMNT OP CONTENTS.
Meditation or Mental Frayer.
Family Prayers for Morning inid Evening.
Morning and lening Prayers for every day in lheweek.
Instructiuns on the loly Sacrifice f tihe Mass

Prayers before Mass; the Ordir'y of thefl Mass withfull exiaauations.
Devotions for Mass, by wray of ieditation on lhePassion.
Mass, in Uioniwith the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
IPrayrrrs rt Matres for tie Deid.
Mcethod ai Jhering Mass spriritually, for those whioensrot aîttnd îrrrtIyIj.
Collects, Epistle surs] Gorpis for ail tie Sundaysand liolidays, inc-ldinzg the Ceremonies et iHoly

Week, with expl analtiosa of the lFestivals and Se-sons.
Vespars, with fiuIl exiation.

-enediction rf' he Blessed Sacraient, with [n-structions.
The Office of 'T:nebr.
An ample Instrctioeun on the Shcrameînt ot' Peno-

Irrnisrtutions and Devotion for olio' Communion-
IPrayers for sis before Comurnion - Maass ofThuuksgiviing after Corsmunion

- G;ENeIAltA tDIOxs.
Devotion to the Holy Trini..<o lie Hioly Ghost.. to tis Sascred Juanit y of fuir Lrd.the Passion.. te hloly Bucharist. .the &ircrei Heart; Devotionsto the Blessed Virgin ; Little (Olice. .Cilice of tiseImniculate Cunception..osary.
Devotions to the Iuly Angela. toI the Saints, gen-erasl and particilar.
Devotions for particular seasons 'ind circunr-

stances, &c., &c.
Prayers for varicus -sttes of lite.

teßvoTIONS FOR TIN HE SE F 'rk 8IUROrder of the Visitation of t Sick.. Pruvers lie-fore ar] aller Confession and Cormunion..rdor ofadministeringthe Holy Vistacum..lnstruc onExtreme Unction..Order t ndninistering it.. LmastBlessing Rad iPlenary luluigeoce..Order of' con-mending lhe deparring Soui.
'l'ie Oflice of the Dead..tire Buria Service forAdults and Infants. .Prayers for the Faithfiti De-

parted.
Manir of receiving Profc-ssioni from a Cunvert.
Litanies oftie Saints..of the Most lioly Trinity.Infan t Jesus, Life of Christ..Passion. .Cross. .fBless-ed Sacrament..Sacred Ieart of Jesus.. Sacred leartof Mary..Inasuculate Conception..Iloiy Nae of

lary..St. Josuph. .St Mary Migdalen..St Patrick.. St Bridget..St Francis..S Ignatius..St FrancisXavier..SC Aloysiu's..St Stanislars- . -tTeresa..St.Franeis de Sales..St Vincent de Paul..St Alponsus
Liguori. .Litany of Providence. oF the Faitliful De-
parted; of a good intention..of thie Will fi' God-Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book in the language contans a greater number of Prayers, drawn from the works ofCanomized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approvei
by the Charch.

Various Styles cf Binding, price S 1 and upwards.Wholesale and Retail, at
No. 19, Great Saint James Stcet.

J. A. GRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
O' A LARGE AND SLAHORATE

MAP OF C.ANADA WEST.

MESSRS: GEO. R- & G. M. TREMAINE,
os' Tonorrmo,

PROPOSE to puîbliPb an.entirely New and very
Comperehensivi llap of Uper Canada, drawn upona irge scale, making the Map about five feet nineluches by seve'n feet in size, and showing the Coun-
ty sand Township Bourndariea,.Concessions, Side Linesansd Lot Lines, Railways Canais, and al .Pqblic
Highways open for travel â; iso distingutishing those
which are Tlhoroughfarea or Main TrasV'eiled Rtoads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and the PIlanked, Gra-velled, and Msacldanised Ronds ; showing theCap-
itas o!' eaeh Counaty, ans] al. Citles, Tawns, sands
Villages, throse withr Post-Ofiices distrngisheds]from
otbears.

Aise, aîll Lakes andI Harboeurs ; <Ire correct courses
of all Rivera ansi Mi1 Strenums; tIse location of' Mils
tire lecastion rand d]enmrtinationr of Counsrv Chuirchres;
tire iocatîion ofCounry' Schlool-hrouses'aînd Teo-n
ship Hialla. Aise, cemapiete Meoteorologicsl T1ables:
a. Chart shrowmg tire Geolegical Formation of tire
Province ; Timre Tablas; Tabla of Distances; ans]
tire lReturns of tire Nov Ceusus, or se mssch uf threm
as relate ta the Population, &c.

Tire Names e!' Subscuribers, in Cities, TO¶vns an>
Villages, vil! bre publishes]; alsa, ;Lfnfunisheds tir
Canv>'asser, tire Tille, Profession, Tràde, &c4 afeachr
making a concise Diractory'for eachi Citt,. Townr
ans] Village7 vwhich will ha nea4ry; šñ]grayeds upon
tire:Margin et thé Map.

lu.s alse inteneds ta exhribit a Buti'>'r eftho Pro-
vince, .Shocwing tire FErsi.Settlements thrroughoutî
tra Ceuntr>',.with the dates thre!f; Lire eiact:place
whre Baitles bave been fought t irwera othrr
remuarkable events bave. o.ccurred], &c., &c., kae

Tira Map will be publisred] in tire hest style, withr.
Plans upopr tire mnargin et tire Cities an] principal
Townas, 'on an anlarged] Male.

nc? It vil! ho futrnished] te Sucribers ou Cauvasa
hrandsomelySOelored, Varnisrad, andi Mouatea fer
Si:Dolla'rs pet Capy' ;whicr sume, thè'Sibaber,
agies .ta Ps>' ta the Publsiers; or Be'arerj dia delivery
o! the Map above referred, la goaod ordarand con-
dition.


